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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 0/

COUNTY OF CREENVILI.E.
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in arrd by.... . ... 4.t-t--*,J..........crrtain writing, of even date with these presents , .. Z?,n--(.--

well and truly iNdcbtcd tO SOUTHEAST a corporation chartered under

" (rtr the laws of the State of South Carolina, in the full

and just ,u^ ot . . /*...a.!*........
4 4/
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\I 4a z. dn) . .............,DOLLARS,
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with in /n-1* .....at the rate of.... '!'4..,12?..a/, ,:. ......

per cent. per annum, to be and paid.-. annuatly on the........,.... /./ ./-..L.......................d ^, ot --,$2t*a- n*n./

.A* ..-.........,...in each year, untit paid in full ; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at

the samc rate as principal; and if any

becorne immediately due, at the option

of principal or interest be at any tirne past duc aud urrpaid, then the whole amount cvidenced by siad note........ to

holder thereof , who rnay sue thercon and foreclose this mortgag:e; and in case said l)()te-..-..--, after its nraturity

for suit or collection, or if before its maturity, -it should be deemed by the holder thercof necessary for the protec-shorrld bc placed in the

tion of its interest to

hands of an

and the holder should place, the saicl note or this mortgage in the

promises to pay all costs and expenses, including ten per cent. of

oI an attorney for any legal proceedings, then and in either

of said cascs the as attorney's fees, this to be added to the rnort-

gage be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt.

.,r.**/- f o/ $*o.*"o-zA .MEN, That.. 7'(/=- -......, thc said.........

ln
'the debt and sum of money aforesaid, arrd for the payment thereof to the said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSUR.\NCIi

to terms of the said note..,.. ,., and also in the

,/

sum of rHREE DOI,I.ARS, ," .. ...(1..<J....,.....-...-.the said

2., €. ,U-/a
said SOUTHEASTIiRN

rl/
lt truly paid by the L,I CE , at and beforc the siening of these Presents, the receipt whereof is

havc granted, bargained, sr>ld and and do grarrt, bargain, sell and rclease unto the said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE
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